Tuberculous pericarditis: three cases and brief review.
Tuberculous pericarditis is a form of extrapulmonary tuberculosis that is considered unusual in western coun-tries. Diagnosis is often challenging, while proper treatment has a major impact on prognosis. We present three interesting cases, with complicated or unusual manifestations of tuberculous pericarditis: a patient with cardiac tamponade as the initial manifestation of tuberculosis; a patient progressing to constriction despite adequate treatment; and a patient receiving anti-TNFalpha, who developed pericarditis in the context of immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome. We briefly review the clinical features of tuberculous pericarditis, whilst our main focus is on the available diagnostic techniques and treatment aspects. In conclusion, tuberculous pericarditis remains an active thread in the western world. A high index of suspicion combined with the use of all available diagnostic techniques are important to increase diagnostic yield. Prompt and effective treatment is essential to reduce morbidity and mortality.